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Summary: 
 

  Women are the milestone of our culture and heritage. Now the day the 
women is not respected and honored in our society and the birth of women is not 
proper respected and welcomed. In this research article suggested that the honor 
and importance during the ancient texts and the Vedic period. According to the 
Vedic culture women motivated others and the most of the women are seer of 
some Vedic chants. Gargi Aapashali and Maitreyee are the most talented 
women’s in the ancient period and they struggle with men in the competition of 
different scripture. Also in this research article we can find out the sources of the 
women’s status in the of post Vedic period. After Vedic period the Dharmaśāstra 
is the source of giving status to women and provide them to survive freely and 
autonomously.   
 

Introduction: 
      Dharmaśāstra is one of the ancient texts that state various rules and 
regulations to conduct human. From Smriti to Nibandha, there are so many 
classifications are represent the whole theory of the Dharma. So that manu said  
 

ु ित तु वेदो िव ेयो धमशा  ंतु वै मृित:।१ 
 

    So Dharmaśāstra elaborate the concept and the principle of the Shruti, as well 
as it comport for that. All categories are same in the vedic literature, and it 
provides the different work for different categories. To seeing everything 
Dharmashastra take action for them.   
 

Subject: 
 

     Vedas are the most important texts that conducting all ancient texts, and 
provide them to different way. Those texts are agreeing with the Veda and set the 
subjects accordingly these are the theists and others are Atheists. Dharmaśāstra 
are fully agreeing with Vedic concepts.  
     Everything composed by Vedas and Dharmaśāstra. What is happening and 
what happened and what will happen that provided by Vedas and Dharmaśāstras. 
These are the nominee of every step of human’s life. Manu said in his Manusmṛti  
 

भूतं भ य ंभिव य ंच सव वेदात ् िस यित।।२ 
     In the Ṛgveda woman is called like god and she is the one and only creation of 
god that tolerate everything in her life; 
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अह ंकेतुरह ंमूधाऽमु ा िववािचनी। 

मेदन ु तु ँपितः सेहानाया उपाचरेत् ।।३ 

ी िह ा बभूिवथ।४ 

    And Ṛgveda described the terms of women’s carrier 
and her duty. In verse 159 Ṛgved to show pride of 
women in different ways. 

य  नाय तु पू य ते रम ते त  देवता। 

य ैता तु न पू य ते सवा ाफला ि याः।।५ 

    Where women are respected and honored, god also 
delights there and where women are not adored, 
everything is different and no sanctified sacrament 
capitulate rewards. In our culture woman is called 
“Menā” that derived from the Nirukta.६ 

माययि त एनाः (पु षाः) 
ना ग छि त एनाः। 

    The Pāraskara Gṛhyasutra said all should sing the 
fame and renown of woman and always respect to the 
women in every stage of life like; 
 

गा यािम ता ीणामु म ंयशः७ इित। 

याय त िव दते जायाँ, तावदध भवेत् पुमान।्८ 

    Vyāsa Smṛti recognize women’s value and there 
existence of someone’s life and also someone says that 
the house is not house without woman. Without 
woman one house also not be livable. 
 

न गृह गृहिम याहः गृिहणी गृहमु यते। 

ीिभभतुवचः कायमेषः धमः परः ीणाम।् 

आशु ेः सं ती यो िह महापातक दू िषत।।९ 

    According to the Yājṇavalkya the main 
responsibility of woman is thoughtfulness to everyone 
like father brother sister and orders, by which she also 
respected. 
 

भतु ातृिपतृ ाित व शुर देवरैः। 

ब धुिम ि यः पू या भूषणा छादनाशनैः।।१० 

सू काले ीणा ंय संपादनम।्११ 

वैवािहको िविधः ीणा ंसं कारो वैिदको मतः। 

पितसेवा गुरौवासौ गह थौि न परि या।। 
 

     Manusmṛti accepted to that word the main right of 
woman is marriage at will and ad-libitum and the well 
treatment of her husband is the most duty of her. After 
marriage she should not stay at her home and till to 
death she should be stay with her husband.१२ 
   Women should take the property from her father and 
husband and transfer to another generation for well 
live.१३ 

पि नदु िहतर ैव िपतरौ ातर तथा। 

त सुताः गो जा ब धुिश यस चा रणः।। 

षामभावे पूव य धनभागतरो रः। 

वयात य पु य सव वय ंिविधः।।१४ 

    Manu also described there is no freedom of woman 
in his Manusmrti. In childhood the father preserves the 
daughter in youth period the husband treat her and the 
old age sons are gets to her; so a woman needs no 
freedom in her life in the light of manu.१५ 

िपता र ित कौमारे भता र ित यौवने। 
र ित ि थवरे पु ा न ी वात यमहित।। 

    Women could not attempt to divide themselves by 
leaving them from their father, husband or sons; she 
must make the families of both (her own and her 
husband) compatible.१६ 

िप ा भ ा सुतैवािप ने छेि रहमा मनः। 
एषा ंिह िवरहेण ी गह  कुयादु मे कुले।। 

    Women have been given privilege in different 
Śāstras. The Vishnu Dharmasūtra allows to the women 
for attain independence,१७ Vashistha Dharmasūtra,१८ 
Āpastambha Dharmasūtra१९ , and Yājṇavalkya२०  also 
give priority to women in this sequence. According to 
the Vishnu Dharmasūtra२१  women obtain in her 
husband’s like respect and status. Āpastambha 
Dharmasūtra also clarifies the woman is the most 
important character in the society.२२ 
      बाल वृ  ीणामध ायि तम ् अपराक ारा यवन एकरः 

ोि यः सववणाना ंच ि यः। 
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